Recipe Sheet
Code Number:
Name:
Statement:

ABM/PRS/21
CHOCOLATE SELF-SAUCING PUDDING
Fresh or frozen chocolate pudding using AB Mauri Golden cake mix,
Mauri butter and Mauri chocolate compound.

Recipe
A. AB Mauri Golden Cake Mix
Cocoa Powder
Eggs
UHT Milk or Water
Corn Oil

1000g
100g
350g
250g
300g

B. Mauri Chocolate compound
Mauri Butter
UHT Milk
Total Weight

360g
227g
118g
2705g

C. CHOCOLATE FILLING.
Mauri Chocolate compound
UHT Milk
Mauri Butter

500g
50g
160g

This data provided is in the belief that it is accurate within the generally accepted standards and is provided for the information of qualified
personnel. It does not constitute an offer by the manufacturer, nor does the manufacturer warrant and guarantee its accuracy or completeness in
describing the performance or suitability of the various products. The user therefore should make their own determination in using the product or
the data contained herein for any application.

Recipe Sheet
Process:
1. Assemble all ingredients on Group A and put into the mixing bowl
2. Mix on low speed (1st) for 30 second and change to second speed (2nd) and further
Mix for 3 minutes (use beater)
3. Melt Group B and add into Group A and mix well
4. Melt Group C and pour into a tray and freeze until hard.
5. Cut the frozen Chocolate into small pieces and put into the Chocolate mixture.
6. Bake at 175°c for 20 minutes.
7. For prolong shelf life and ease of distribution, pudding can be chilled/frozen.
8. Put the frozen pudding into microwave oven for 20-30 second before serving for
mouth watering experience.
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